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CENTRAL BOARD April 14, 1967
The meeting was called to order at 10:05 in the Activities Room of the Lodge 
by President Tom Behan. The purpose of the meeting was to approve the 
results of the General Election. The results are as follows:
PRESIDENT SOPHOMORE
Loren Haarr 997 John Meyers 259
Joe Barnard 936 Bill Schaffer 347
VICE PRESIDENT
Fpank Spencer 
Gary Thogerson
225
272
Ramarrah Moore 1039
George Peck 836
STORE BOARD
BUSINESS MANAGER Janeanne Lundborg 1397
John Van Huevelen 1©©9 Trudy Nottingham Tom Wilkins
1433
1403
SECRETARY
Linn Kundert 1073 REFERENDUM
Helen Bailey 741 YES 1357 NO 649
SENIOR AMENDMENT T
Kathie Harsted 
Gary Libecap
345
308 YES 1716 NO 139
Gary Smith 
Philip Van Ness
,246
196 AMENDMENT II
Les Waite 236 YES 1588 NO 176
JUNIOR
Steve Brown 
Andrea Grauman
403
279 AMENDMENT III
Scott Wheeler 220 YES 1469 NO 356
LEARY MOVED CENTRAL BOARD APPROVE THE GENERAL ELECTION RESULTS PENDING 
ACCEPTANCE OF THE CANDIDATES. SECONDED BY MORROW. MOTION PASSED UNAMIOUSLY.
TEEL MOVED FOR ADJOURNMENT. SECONDED BY MOORE. MOTION PASSED UNAMIOUSLY.
PENLAND, HUDSON, BARBER, MOORE, TATE Respectfully submitted,
COONROD, EGGENSFERGER, LEARY, TEEL, '} /, s
KITZENBERG, BEHAN, COLE, MORROW <L-C
Cee Cee Cole ,
ASUM Secretary
